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Prospects for Sorghum Improvement 
for Phosphorus Efficiency 
N. Seetharama, K. R. Krishna, T. J. Rego, and J. R. &rfor& 
Introduction 
Phosphorus (P) deficiency is common in sorghum-grbwing 
regions of the semi-arid tropics (SAT) (Sallanpaa, 1982). and 
ranks second in importance only after nitrogen (N) deficiency. In 
addition to the deficiencies of these two nutrients, other nutrient 
disorders may be common. For example, zinc (Zn) deficiency is 
common in India. p q i ~ s i u m  (K) and sulphur (S) deficiency in 
West Africa, and 'a lhinum (A]) toxicity in Latin America 
(SBnchez and Salinas, 1981). Amelioration of P deficiency by 
application of P fertilizers is costly. Thus, improved farming 
practices have the best chance of adoption by the small subsistence 
farmers with limited financial resources if they involve only 
moderate amounts of low-cost inputs. To achieve this, we need to 
determine efficient fertilizer practices in conjunction with the 
development of P-efficient cultivars. 
In this paper we will briefly summarize the relcvent research at 
the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT), near Hyderabad in India. We will report our 
results from studies on three aspects of P nutrition, viz., soil, 
plant, and the associated microorganisms, and will discuss the 
prospects for crop improvement in P-stress (and rel5ted) envi- 
ronments. 
Response of sorghum to phosphorus fertilization 
Because of the wide variation in response to P fertilizer in farmers* 
fields reported in SAT India (Pal et al., 1982). much more critical 
base information is required to predict the occurrence of P 
deficiency. Both the nutrient demand by crops. ahd capacity of the 
Plant phpiologirr; rn ic rob io l~~~~ ;  soit scientiri; a d  pnwprl soil chcmirc. mpmidy,  
Inlcrnational Crops R c r u c h  Instc~utc for the Semi-Ad Trupur (ICRISAT), P.UR- 
chcru, P.0. 502 324. A.P.  Ind~a. 
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soils to supply P are not well understood. Plant demand for P by 
high-yielding sorghum cultivars is high (Table I). For information 
on the soil supply and its adequacy, we rely on fertilizer response 
experiments, a number of which have been conducted at 
IC.RISAT. 
Table I. Minera l  concentrations in grain and straw, and the to ta l  amounts of 
minerals removed by the crops o f  sorghum at a yield level o f  5 tons of 
grain and 10 tons ofstraw per hectare during the 1979 rainy wason crop 
o n  slightly acidic A l h l  at ICRISAT. 
Nutrients removed by a crop 
Mineral  yielding 5 tons o f  grain and 10 
Mineral  concentration tons o f  straw per ha (kg) 
(mele)  
Grain Straw Grain Straw Total  
a. 1)al.s on mineral concentration represent average v d u o  for I 2  cultivars grown at four 
fertility levels with mean slightly acidic-neutral fertilizer. of 45 kg N, I 9  kg Plha. 
SOURCE: Seetharama N. and Clark. R. B. Unpublished. 
Comparison of crops for their response 1 
phosphate fertilizer 
Most of the sorghum grown in the tropics is intcrcropped. In 
order to be able to  predict the fertilizer needs of sorghum-based 
cropping systems. we need to know the response of each of the 
component crops to P fertilizer, A Neubauer-type pot experiment 
on a severely P-deficient Alfisol (about 1 pg/g Olsen-P) showed 
quite clearly the marked difference betwecn sorghum and pigeon 
ped in their needs for added P. Without added P, pigcor~ pea 
growth was sat~sfactory over a period of 40 days, but both growth 
and P uptake by sorghum were severely limited (Table 2). These 
marked differences between sorghum and pigeon pea provided 
confirmation of results obtained in the field. 
The experiment was located on a slightly acidic (pH  6.0-6.5) 
Alfisol (details in next section). Applications of water-soluble P 
caused much larger responses in sorghum and millct than in 
pigeon peas. The response by these cereals exceeded 100%. and 
the application of as little as ,I0 kg P / h a  was sufficient to achieve 
much of the maximum possible response (Figure I). The benefit to 
'Table 2. Enect or addition of phosphorus on growth ofsorghum and pigeon per 
40 days after ernergehce in a pot experiment on r P-deficient Alfisol, 
ICRISAT, 1980. - . 
Characteristic 
Least sign~ficanr 
No P added difference 
added P (p~!g)  (0.05) 
Dry-matter production (gl pot) 
* 
Sorghum 
Pigeon pea 
P uptake (mglpot) 
Sorghum 
Pigeon pea 
Applied P (kglha) as single superphosphate 
S o r g h u m  ,,Pearl millet -00- Pigeon per 
Figure 1 .  Eflecr o,fapplirdphosphorus on thegrain y u U  of sorghum. miller. and 
pigeon pea at ICRISAT. 1976 10 1979. 
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cost ratios from the first increment (5 kg/ha) of P were very 
attractive. Even more important, was the consistency of sor- 
ghum's response to added P on this Alfisol over the years, 
independent of seasonal rainfall (Figure 2), in contrast to the 
variability in N responses (Kanwar et al., 1984). In pigeon pea, the 
response was consistently small in all years; this crop has a small 
demand, and appears to  be efficient in absorbing P from the soil. 
0- 1 1 
0 5 10 20 
Applied P (kg: ha) 
----I977 -- 
\ 1979 
V 
Year 
}.!gurc 2 .  Srasonal variation in the response of .rorghum to single supcrphospha~e 
ut IC'RISAT. 
Effect of sources of phosphorus 
Studies of different sources of P require carefully designed 
experiments. because residual effects from a single application 
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may tast for several years. Thus, long-term experiments arc 
needed. In such experiments, continuous monocropping is unde- 
sirable because of the likelihood of pest and disease buildup. 1'0 
overcome this problem, we designed a simple two-year r o t a t~on  of 
improved cropping systems consisting of an intercrop of millet/ 
pigeon pea in one year in rotation with a sole crop of sorghum in 
the next year. Duplicate main plots, one for each cropping system 
(milletlpigeon pea, and sorghum) ensured that each crop could 
be examined in each year, with a basal dressing of 40 kg N /  ha 
applied t o  all treatments of  millet, and 60 kg N/ ha to  sorghunl. 
Using this general design, we commenced an experiment In 1976 
on  a n  Alfisol to  determine the extent to  which rock phosphate 
could substitute for  water-soluble P source. A major reason for 
studying the effectiveness of the rock phosphate was the shortage 
of indigenous sulphur s o u k e s  . . in India to conrwt rock phosphate 
into soluble superphosphate. 
Sorghum responded t o  rock phosphate but to a much smaller 
extent  .than to  water-soluble P (Figure 3). Applying all the rock 
phosphate initially for the whole period of 4 years caused a 
significantly greater response than annual applications, but only 
at  the highest rate. This experiment has two more years to run 
before comple t~on  of its second 4-year cycle. 1-horough soil 
sampling then will indicate the changes in soil nutrient status. 
Average P applied (kg ha) 
.......... Initial 
Rock phosph~te Singk superphosphate - 
Annual - - 
Figure 3. E D c r  of source and rare o/applicdphosphonrr on sorghum grain yield 
or ICRISA T. I976 to 1979.' 
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Effect of soil 
Preliminary experiments at ICRISAT have also indicated that 
Vertisols and Alfisols differ markedly in their soil-testlcrop- 
response relationships for P applied to sorghum. In field experi- 
ments conducted in the 1981 and 1982 rainy seasons, sorghum 
responded appreciably to  added P only when the available P in the 
Vertisol was extremely low (less than about 2 p g l g  Olsen-P). 
Larger responses were observed in the long-term experiment on 
the nearby Alfisol (described above), with an initially higher 
available P content (3 pglg). Thus, the two soils appear to have 
different critical limits. More rigorous testing was attempted in 
greenhouse experiments, using four sampling sites for each soil to 
provide a range in ,available-P status. Relationships based on the 
Olsen test differed little between the two soil orders, but when 
other predictive soil tests were used, very substantial differences 
were observed (Haile, 1983). Further research is in progress at 
ICRISAT. 
Variation in sorghum genotypes for 
phosphorus nutrition physiology 
Genotypic variation in nutritional efficiency can be due to one or 
more characteristics listed i n  Table 3.  Plants adapted to soils of 
low fertility appear to  have characteristics different from those 
adapted to optimal nutrient supply (Bieleski and Lauchli, 1983). 
Hence, we should evaluate sorghum genotypes for their nutrient 
efficiency under two different conditions: 
Performance under moderate to adequate nutrient supply; 
and 
performance when nutrient(s) is severely limiting. 
Selection for nitrogen and phosphorus efficiency 
under adequate nutrient supply 
The differential response of sorghuni genotypes to  the same level 
of applied nutrients suggests the existence of genotypic differences 
in the efficiency of nutrient ahsorption and distribution in the 
Tablc 3. Posrihlc components of genetic vrrirlions for nutrient emcicncy. 
I. Acquisition from the environment 
I. Efficient root system. 
a) High root to shoot ratio, undcr nutricnt dcficiency. 
b) Greater lateral and vcttical sprcad of roots. 
c) High root density or absorbing surface, more root hairs, 
especially under stress. 
2. Physiological emtiuwy of nutrient uptake per unit root length. 
3. beneration of reducing and chclatirlg poucr (e.g.. Fe). 
4. "Extension" of the root systems by mycorrh~t.ae. 
5. Longevity of roots. 
6. Ability ofrools to modibj rhirosphere to ovcrcomc low/toxic levels of 
. . 
minerals. 
11. Nutrient movement across roots and delivery to the xylem 
I. . Lateral transfer through endodermis. 
2. Release to xylem. 
3. Control of ion uptakc distribution by e~thcr oot or shobt systems. or 
by both. 
a) Delivery to root or shoot under deficiency. 
b) Overall regulation of nutricnt uptakc and use at whole plant 
level. 
111. Nutrient distribution within plants 
I. Capacity for rapid storage when nutricnt h available. for later use. 
2. Degree of rctranslocation and reutilization under stress. 
3. Release of ions from vacuoles under nutrient deficiency. 
4. Natural iron chelating compounds in xylem. 
5.  Rate of leaf abscission and rate of hydrol~sis (of organic P, for 
example). 
1V. Growth and metabolic efficiency under nutrient limitations 
\ 
I .  Capacity for normal functioning, even under relatively low tissue 
nutrient concentration. 
2. Element substitution (e.g., No+ for K+). 
V. Polyploidy and hybridity levels. 
SOURCES: Chrplin, F. S. 1980. 
GerloCT. G. C. and Gaklman. W. H. 1983. 
Goodwin, D. C, md W~lron, E. J. 1976. 
Saric. M. R. 1983 
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plant, We have observed considerable variation for different 
characteristics concerned with both N and P uptake and utiliza- 
tion (Table 4). Our studies also showed that N and P uptake were 
highly correlated with crop total dry matter production, and the 
efficiency of translocation (proportion of the total above-ground 
plant nutrient in the grain) of these minerals was also highly 
correlated to  harvest index (Figure 4). This suggested that: 
selection for crop growth may automatically include selection for 
efficient N and P uptake; and that genotypes with reasonable 
harvest index will also have a reasonable ability to transfer these 
minerals to the grain. 
Several experiments were conducted under different fertility 
levels and soil types to  study the genotypic differences in nutrient 
uptake and utilization. We found that genotypes with approxi- 
mately the same biomass and harvest index could vary significan- 
tly in N and P uptake as well as in transfer of nutrients to  the grain. 
Such differences are usually masked when the data for the whole 
set of heterogeneous genotypes are analyzed together. Table 5 
shows the variability for such characters in a set of five selected 
genotypes falling within a comparable nlaturity class (except 1S 
6380). Note, for example, that both P 721 and DL, 642 have similar 
Table 4. Range of variability for nitrogen and phosphorus rnd  translocation in 
14 sorghum genotypes in an Alflsol, postrainy season, 1976. 
Variable 
Coefficient 
Maximum M i n ~ m u r n  Mean of 
variation 
Grain y~cld (glplant) 
Dry weight (g/ plant) 
Harvest index (HI)  (96) 
N in grain/plant (g) 
Nlplanr (g) 
F' translocation 
~ndexa (N'l'l) (96) 
P in grainlplant (g) 
P/plant (g) 
P t r anslocntion 
indexa (PTI) (96) 
- - - - - . - - . -- -- - - -- - - 
r Cdculatcd u the percent* of the ~or& rbovc ~round Nl I' 1n the gram 

I'ablc 5 .  Nitrogen and pbospbotus uplake, translocation, grain and plant dry weights in selected genotypes. Mtm olthtn tnvironmenrs with mudrtrlew 
high N and P fertiliution at ICRISAT. 
Attributes 
Gcnolypc Standard error 
P 721 IS 85% IS 2223 DL 642 IS 6380 Mean of m a n  
(SE) z 
Grain yield (g/ plant) 
Total dry weight (g/ plmt) 
Harvest index (46) 
Total N (giplant) 
Nttropn translocation index (%) 
g grainlg N taken up by the plant 
g dry wt/g N in the plmt 
Total P (glplmt) 
Pborphow translocation index (96) 
g gtl inig P in the plant 
g dry wt/g P in the plant 
Daya to 50% flowering 
4 
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dry weights, but P 721 takes up 39% more nitrogen than Dl. 642, 
and has 9%greater nitrogen transfer ability. Similarly, IS 858 and 
DL 642 have nearly the same harvest index. but the P transloca- 
tion index for IS 858 is 22% greater than for DL 642. 
In order to conclude whether or not the selection for dry weight 
and harvest index also includes selection for nutrient uptake and 
transl~cation to the grain, crosses were made between parents 
listed in Table 5. F, plants were selected for a range of dry weight 
per plant and harvest index, and in F, progenies estimates of dry 
weight, grain yield, as well as N and P in grain and whole plants, 
were determined. The correlations between biomass and total 
nutrient taken up by the different groups of F, progenies were 
again very high (P>0.01). Similar relationships were observed 
between harvest index and the N and P transfer efficiency. 
Thus, the selection f ~ r  biomass and harvest index under 
adequate nutrient supply.-&Iso includes selection for traits con- 
cerned with nutrient ( N  and P) uptake and translocation to the 
grain. Under moderate to high soil-fertility status, breeding 
programs specifically aimed at increasing the efficient use of 
major nutrients are not needed because the inefficient entries will 
be culled out in the routine process of multilocational trials, or 
when tested under different fertility levels (Rao et al., 1981; 
Seethararnaet al., 1984; also unpublished data of G. Alagarswamy 
on pearl millet at ICRISAT: personal communication). 
Genotype evaluation under low soil 
phosphorus and without fertilization 
The variability among the few selected genotypes in physiological 
nutrient use efficiency is shown in Table 5. Dry matter produced 
per unit P taken up by the plant was more variable than the dry 
matter production per unit N. In 1977, we selected 140 germplasm 
entries from a drought-screening nursery consisting of 1200 entries 
originating from drier regions of the SAT. While most of the lines 
showed severe P deficiency, these selected Lines were free of such 
symptoms, and have comparatively high grain yields. Later they 
were repeatedly screened in a field of low soil P status (2 pg/g 
Olsen-P; an Alfisol, with soil-P further depleted by repeated 
cropping with maize) for comparing their ability to grow and 
produce reasonable yields. Table 6 shows the variations in a few. 
selected germplasm and check entries for several characteristics. 

While dift'crences in maturity arld harvc5t index hinder accurate 
measurements of efficiency, the superiority of some genotypes 
(e.g., IS 10734 or IS 10747 over DL 642 and CSV 5) is clear both in 
grain yield and Y uptake (Table 6). Among the released cultivars, 
the common Indian hybrid CSH 6 showed comparable efficiency 
to IS 10734 or IS 10747, indicating that theconventional breeding 
program has also resulted in fairly P-efficient cultivars. 
N o  relationship was c~bscrved between concentration of P in 
plants and either grain or  biomass productivity (Figure 5). For 
identifying the efficient genotypes, we need to consider both high 
P uptake as well as high efficiency of  P utilization in grain and 
biomass productivity (Table 6). However, ut~lization quotients 
can vary widely within a genotype depending upon the quantity 
and pattern of nutrient supply (Myers and Asher, 1982; also see 
following section). 
Figure 5.  Rehtionrhips between the concentration of P m  plant at moturity and 
grain (A). or dry matter y ie lh  (8) a1 iCRIS.4 f during the 1983 rainy 
season. 
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M ycorrhizae 
Differences among host genotypes 
A survey of sorghum grown at ICRISAT in Alfisol soils showed 
extensive colonization of the roots by vesicular-arbuscular my- 
corrhizac (VAM). We found spore types of the following four 
major genera of VAM fungi: Glomus, Gigaspora, Acaulospora, 
and Sclerocystis. The extent of root colonization varied with 
location and plant cultivar, suggesting a possible cause for 
differences in the amount of benefits that the crop derives from 
such a symbiotic association under different conditions. The 
mycorrhizal root colonization, plant growth, and P-uptake 
response to inoculation vary with isolate of the mycorrhizal 
fungus used (Krishna and Diart, 1984). The dependence of 
symbiotic efficiency on the fungal isolate and soil environment is 
now well known (Abbot and Robson, 1982; Hayman, 1982) but 
differences between host genotypes are poorly understood. 
Differences between host genotypes for percentage root colo- 
nization were detected both in field, and in pot culture using low F 
Alfisol (I pg/ g soil; extracted with NaHC03) (Table 6). Addition 
of P resulted in adecrease in colonization rates, but the "efficient" 
genotypes such as IS 10734, IS 10747, and IS 1320 still showed 
higher colonization than "inefficient" hosts such as DL 642. Some 
interactions between P levels and host genotypes were apparent; 
the interactions between P levels and isolate efficiency (Howeler 
and Sieverding, 1983) have not yet been investigated. 
Response to mycorrhizal inoculation 
In a pot trial, using Alfisol mixed with sand, 1: I v/v,  inoculating 
sorghum hybrid CSH 5 with five separate species of mycorrhizal 
fungi increased growth by 15% to 120% (Table 7). Different 
mycorrhizal cultures varied widely in their ability to stimulate 
plant growth. The percentage of mycorrhizal colonization and the 
inorganic P in the xylem exudate correlated significantly, just as 
the correlation between colonization rate and plant P content 
(Figure 6). This indicates that P in xylem exudate can be used to 
select plants and fungus isolates for effectiveness of the symbiosis, 
in terms of P uptake by the plant. 
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1 able 7, Influence of mycurrhizal inoculation on h o o t  dry matter phosphorus 
concentration in the timue, and the extent olmycorrhizal colon it at ion^. 
Shoot dry P concentralion Root colonization 
Fungal culture mailer in tissue by mycorrhirae 
($1 plant) (msle  dry -1 (96) 
Glomuc fascicular urn 1.93 5. I 66 
Glomus rnosseae 2.20 3.5 52 
Gigaspora rnargarito 2.07 4.9 48 
Glomus /asocularurn ( € 3 )  1.43 I 8  40 
G'igaspora calospora 1.14 3.1 36 
Acuulosporu laevrr 1.33 2.2 3 2 
Control 0.98 1.7 25 
Standard error of 
mean (SE) (+) 0.20 0.2 0.5 
Coefficient of variation 
(cv) (5%) 2 1 I 3  I I 
a. 54 Jay-o ld  plantr. all v d u c r  are,&rr;c;fii df5  replieatc potscub with one plant ~ r o w n  in I: I 
v /  v sand: Alfisol roil mlxrure steam sterilized before soring sorthum hybrid CSH 5. 
Perant colonization 
Figure 6. Relationships herwauun percent root co1oni:arirm by mycorrhizal fungi 
and inorganic phosphure (P) determined br vanadium molybdate 
method in blerciing .tylum sap (A), or total Plpbnr (B) from pot 
experrrnunr: or ICRISA T. 1984. 
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Discussion 
Our current understanding of the nature of crop adaptation to low 
levels of natural or added inputs is incomplete. On the one hand, 
some have unreasonable expectations that crops can be grown 
continuously without fertilizer; but, on the other hand some have 
the concern that use of "efficient" genotypes may "mine and 
squander" limited soil nutrients (Lambert and Amason, 1982). 
Clearly, the problems of P stress cannot be easily resolved, but 
they can be reduced to  manageable proportions if many different 
aspects-pedological, soil amendment, fertilization, foliar feed- 
ing, ecological (e-g., intercropping), and plant breeding--are 
studied in concert (Fox, 1979). The efficient uptake of the soil P by 
plants (directly or through mycorrhizae) offers only a temporary 
solution in the absence of input of external P into the system. In 
the case of N, at  least when high yields are not important, farmers 
with limited resources can minimize fertilizer N application by 
introducing legumes into their cropping systems. In the case of P, 
fertilization can, at best, be only delayed, but its eventual need is 
unavoidable. Hence, our aim should be to search for more speciftc 
combinations of plant genotypes, soils, and soil fertility practices 
to optimize net returns (Foy, 1983). 
Breeding for P stress can be most efficiently carried out in the 
well-defined target areas, within narrower limits of the theoretical 
maximum stress and optimum growing conditions (Buddenhagen, 
1983). Extremely high levels of efficiency (or stress resistance) 
may not be a realistic goal, as the different mechanisms involved 
in adaptation of plants to  nutrient stress countervail (trade off) for 
each other. Plant breeders must be conscious of, and responsive 
to, both the specific local features of the environment and the 
possibility of better management techniques. For  example, with 
acid soils of low P status, the soil acidity can be an advantage, in 
one way: the cheaper rock phosphate may be almost as efficient as 
the more costly water-soluble P. As P deficiency in crops on acid 
soils is commonly asssociated with a variety of other stresses 
(including drought or  disease stress), breeders must carefully 
select and characterize their test locations. 
Because the inheritance of traits related to  P nutrition in 
sorghum is more complex than that of resistance to  A1 toxicity 
(Clark, 1982), screening and breeding for the former is likely to be 
more difficult. A nutrient culture system may supplement field 
evaluiitiops to a much grcater cxtent ior bcrrening t'or 111irleral 
toxicity (Duncan et al., 1983). but its usefulness for screening for P 
uptake, especially with mycorrh~/al  ~nvulvement, has been ques- 
tioned (Howeler, 198 1) tlowever. considerlng thc case with which 
nutrient stress can be quantified, and the possibil~tv of creating 
uniform stress for screening, it should be easier to breed for 
resistance to mineral stress, than for resistance to drought or most 
other biotic stresses. 
In addition to improving P uptake in P deticient or high-P- 
fixing soils, mycorrhizae are believed to assist plants to absorb 
other nutrients which may be limiting under ac~d  soil conditions 
(Hayrnan, 1982) Mycor.rhi7.ae also cor~fer drorlght resistance by 
increasing the water uptake, and confer disease ~rcsistance either 
indirectly by preventing predispos~tiorr oi host plants t o  weak 
parasites, such as stalk rots.Cj!~cdiln et a].. 19$4), or directly by 
competing with the soil-borne pathogens (Cierdr~nann, 1975). 
Mycorrhizae could also be helpful in overcoming the negative 
interaction between efficiency of uptake of dit'fercnf minerals 
(Brown et al., 1977) such as the interaction betwren the uptake of 
P and that of iron (Fe) or copper (Cu) (I lnir!ler and 1.ayde11, 
1980). 
The  efficiency of mycorrh~z;rl fungi i n  pronloting nutrient or 
water uptake may depend on a wide variety of factors. Fungus 
adapted to  an alkaline soil nlay bc less effectibt. In acid sorls. I t  is 
necessary to have an understanding of the effects of environmental 
stresses (e.g., temperature or walcrlogging). and cultural practices 
(e.g., application of fungicides or lime) on the mycorrhizal 
association of sorghurq plants. Research at IC'RISAT is being 
directed t o  select sorghum lines showing higher colonization rates 
under a wide range of environmental conditions (inluding soil P 
levels), and to quantify the mycorrhizal benefit to the host plant 
when grown in soils with low P status, especially in lateritic soils. 
Research on several aspects of P nutrition of sorghum is 
urgently needed. Better definition of the efficiency of mycorrhizal 
colonization, and the efficiency of use of P taken up by the plant 
for its growth and grain yield are required for practical applica- 
tions. However, gross agronomic evaluation of genotypes under 
representative field environments should precede selection based 
on  physiological criteria. Evaluation and impro\cmcnt of meth- 
odologies arc needed for charactcriring the crit~cal limits of 
nutrients in different soil types. The  role of m>corrhizal colo~riza- 
tion in determination of critical levels of P In the soil should also 
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be researched. Critical tissue concentrations in sorghum geno- 
types, along with the possible interaction with other factors 
affecting crop growth (Myers and Asher, 1982) and health, also 
need to  be investigated before starting any large-scale breeding 
efforts to  increase nutrient efficiency. Such work on critical 
concentrations is currently in progress in Australia (C. J. Asher 
and D. G. Edwards, University of Queensland, personal conl- 
munication). 
As seen in Table 6, the sorghums collected in West Africa seem 
to be more efficient in P uptake and utilization. Genotypes with 
the best developed nutritional efficiency traits can be expected to  
be found in the local cultivars from the most infertile soils, e.g., the 
leached, Alfisol regions of West Africa (S. W. Buol, North 
Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, USA, personal com- 
munication). It is worthwhile to screen more sorghum germplasm 
from the sub-Saharan West Africa, especially from the medium- 
high rainfall areas, and from similar regions in Tanzania, 
Thailand, and the hilly areas of eastern India. 
Summary 
Phosphorus (P) deficiency is common in the tropics. Because the 
need for added P depends upon characteristics of both the crop 
and the soil, systematic studies are being made in our experiments 
at ICRISAT, India. Sorghum and pearl millet on an Alfisol 
responded substantially to added P fertilizer, but the response of 
pigeon pea waq small. Only 10 kg P/ ha was needed to  achieve most 
of the maximum possible response; rock phosphate was much less 
effective than water-soluble P, as the soil was only slightly acidic. 
Indications have been obtained that Vertisols differ from Alfisols 
in their soil test/ crop response relationships for P applied to the 
sorghum. 
Where fertility is adequate or nearly so, no special breeding 
program for increasing the efficiency in uptake or utilization of P 
appears to  be needed; plant performance gives an adequate index 
of P efficiency. However, because there is significantly more 
genotypic variation in the efficiency of P uptake and utilization 
under very low P supply than under a moderate supply. breeding 
cultivars for low P soils is worth pursuing. 
Genotypes adapted to low P conditions showed a greater degree 
of root colonization by mycorrhizal fungi. Response to inocula- 
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t ion with different mycor rh i - r a l  t'ilrigi inc.rc:i>t.d c i ry  rrrattcr and P 
content  c:f s o r g h u m  plants I I I O I C  thirn ~ u o - f o l d  Fvtinlatlon of 
inorganic P i n  the bleeding xylern sap can he q u ~ c k  test f o r  rate of 
colonization. The significarlc.~ o f  (he abo\,t: tindings f o r  improve- 
ment of sorghum grown o n  l o w - n u t r i e n t  status soil5 is d i scussed .  
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